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JOHNNY'S NEW YEAR'S. 
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nOTHING In my stocking. 
Nobody has asked me to be bet-
ter. 

Christmas broke dad, and it**., corn-, 
beef today. 

No boy coming around with his 
goat. • , 

No scraps to come off In the'alley. 
No hills to slide down. 
Ice companies grot all the ice, and 

ma says we ought to be darned glad 
of it. 

no skating. 
Nobody getting bumped by street 

cars. ' 
Not a dog fight. ' *• ' . 

" No fires and the engines out. 
No ash-cans to tip over or lost 

children to pick up. 
Pa says we are a year older,»apd 
Ma says we may not live to see an

other New Year's, and pa says funer
als are cheaper. 

Humph! What's the old day fpr, 
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UONdr.THt TAltOR.HY CUStOHtfcS 
THEY'VE OV£D BILL, LONG'S 

BILL LON^RTHAN ANY 
OTKfcR.THfcN THfcV SKIP 
OUt AND SAY *$OLON<*, 

LONG." 1 riADt A SUIT 
ONCe fOft A ffcLLOW 
WHO WAS PAYING SUIT 
TO A GIRL ,EUT M, DIDN'T 

PAY F0R.TH£ SUlT.WfiU 
. th£ avrr didn't sun nm 

jltk AND Hfc MDN'T SUIT THtr 
$IftL,Al<TH0 H*R PARENTS 
WfiRfc SUITED. I BROUGHT 
SUIT.it WAS A CHfidKfiD' 
»!SUIT AND I WANTED A 

CHECK *0R IT Ht tlH 
ALLY QAVIsHfi A 
DRAf T AND I CAUGHT 
ACOLD'BLOWINd IN' 
THls-DRAUGHT. 

r'n BILE. 
ALL SAY 

OOSE, AS 
YOU WHY 
IK AG IN En 

MAKtr A 
NEW YfiARSl^ 
CALL, ON" 
HATILDA 
JAN&r 

THAT NEW LEAS' 
Maud—Do you turn over a new leaf every New Year's Day? 
Jack—Why, yes. The other leaves are all filled. ' V» I-TADt. A RtSOWtlON tRAt 

rt> WIN KKTH.DA sJANft— 
jwd so i Called on new 

WITH MAfruiSA ON TM.lt BKAtK. 
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anyway? I'd rather be in school 
sasslng the teacher. New Year's may 
do well enough for the old has-beens, 
but where does a boy come in? 

JOE KERR 

HE'D PAID A,LOT OP BILLS. 
Do you think a college education 

pays ? 
"Wal, I think It pays the college 

right smart." 
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THE REASON. 

I¥ YOU'D TXKKfi Tit A CJHfcCK&D 
SUIT, I'D CASK ALL TK$CHECKS 
AT TH.fi BANK AND BUY A 
STRIPED SUIT. -YE,?. 1'L.L, 
1TARRY YOU. ALL HY 
FORnfeft HUSBANDS 
W£R6 NAKED BlUir 
TOO. rrt A FIN* BILL, 
COLLECTOR 

LfcT'2> START tntr NfcW 
V£AR PLIGHT AND <&T 
ItARRlSD. I KNEW A A|j 
riAM ONdfc WHO WAS> 
HARRIED AND Kg 
WAS HAPPY Hllr 
DIDN'T UV& WITH 
HIS WIF&. 
TTTTTTTTTTTTTT 
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Daisy—Why do people always wait until the New Year to make-good 
resolutions? • 

Dorothy—Because they.'are'^ so busy then that they cfineasily .forget 
keep them, I suppose. " *.•••' 
— : -'l- k •- — • '  

IT sfifina 5HX KATS A Nfiw 
YBAR5 A6SOI.UTION ,TOO 

SHE, nEKNt TO MARKS! rt6 \M SPXTfc-
Of ALL, THAT I COULC DO. 

The Other Kind. 

H^V ! WOPIAN.DONT 4DIDN'T YOU KNOW OH ,t ftAU THAT &HAP« ,Too 
1 THOUGHT IT WAS PROBABLY 
THE MIUINER'S DAUCrHTEiR 

HUBBY, I WANT 
i A NEW HAT.I SRW 

A SHAPc IN THEr 
niLUNERS today 
THAT WAS JUST 

LOVELY 

n \ 

/1THAT GrAZlNC* AT 
J<ZOOt> S.HAPS.S IS 
A BAb FORK. I WAS 

R <*oosEr TO rtARRY 
YOO , AND NOW m 

/J A TAILOR'S CiOOSfc 

STAMP YOUR FOOT 
AT n£- WITH A SPEC 
I At, DErWVfiKV STAMP, 
OR I'LL, HAND YOU 
A CUFF-. 
WRfcN A WOMAN GETS 
CIDER, INSIDE, 'SR . 
SKEW'S BtSlDt HER**U? 

DAT 
IT FOR AN HOUR THIS 
nORNINCi. THINK 

SHEr PADS ? 
LET'S TRY THAT 

ClDfc&. 

PREPARING. 
"Clifford! wluif In the world are you eating that fertilizer for?" 
"Been asked to sing in the choir and am just cultivating my voice." 

Vf£ HAD OUR 
AS HAPPY .AS COULD Bfc, . 

AND THEN WE HAt> AS BIG* A SCRAP 
AS ONE COOLD OJTEN SAfirr' 

BRgAK?A$T tKfiN t RASOL,VAt> TO tAt-L, PlY rHtANDa 
'Of- nARRIAdfi TO BfcWAWS THAT . IN DfcAMNCi WITH THEj FAtBV St*. 
ONt NtvER JINDS 'H.ITX I'AIR. 

A NEW. YEAR'S APPEAL. »i t£Si 

0 
H, glad New Year, 

We're glad you're here, 
Because we want a change; 

We've had that Taft, 
And so much graft, 
We'd like a wider range. 

We've had the trusts, 
And lots of busts, 
We've paid so high for beef; 
So oft been sold, 
On chickens old 
The country is in grief. 

A RESOLUTION. 

"A New Year's Resolution 
I've made—to marry you." 

Bald Charlie to his sweetheart. 
"To you I will be true." 

"That is a resolution 
That you will not fulfill." 

His sweetheart made reply, "for I 
Am going to marry Bill." 

And butter's high, 
And cows are dry, 
And 'taters jumping up; 
They say of beer 
A rise is here, 
To dash away our cup. 

The party's spilt, 
And has a fit. 
And Roosevelt's retired; 
And La Follette 
Is on the sweat. 
And Bryan has been fired. 

The country's sick, | ~ 
And on the kick, i 
And weary Uncle Sani, 
Just what to do 
He can't tell you, 
And- doesn't care a d—. 

So then, New Year, 
A move to cheer, 
Take hold and straighten us; 
Give us a bump, 
And make us hump, 
And stop this bally fuss. 

JOE KERR. 

E lurched and stumbled as he 
• v boarded the. street car, and he 
• r was a_ long time In finding his 
nickel. Just to be cheerful with the 
glad New Year the conductor ob
served : 

"Well, this brings another year for 
us." 

"Yesh, sho it does," was the reply. 
"And you have started off by get

ting a jag on." : • • '' • 
"Yesh, nice jag." 
"Then you are not one of those 

swearing off?" 
"Con-duc-tor, zhere ish swearing 

off. and swearing on, hain't zhere?" 
"Oh, sure!" 
"If you are a drinking mgiri v you 

:.W- • 'A, 
'• «... J& 

.V.* /swear off." . 
"Just so." ' -
"If you are shober man you 

on?"1 • • * 
"I see." - .... 
"Well, I'm shober man and I've 

sworn on, and oh, zhe feeling Ish so 
beautiful zhat — whoop! Whoopel 
'Rah f'r our shide!" * 

JOE KERR. 

say, you Lord 
a hot one;-

Gloucester? — UUIU UlUUUCBlVl? — »***?, jrliu 
know you can ̂ al^lyjr tell 
m a n . "  '  •  ' • • • ' •  "  •  "  

Tom Cheek—"But you can't tell 
him much, for he usually .tfjfcinks he 
knows; it all.",, | : 

* 
"At resolutions I'm a fiend. 

I never keep them, tho' " 
Said Charlie "anyhow, I think 

I'd rather marry Flo." 

OUT IN THE COLD. 
"Gee, but this is cold weather! Ever 

see any colder?" 
'.'No, not exactly; but I tried to flirt 

with a Boston girl, once." 
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SEVERAL. x 
Will you make any New Year's resolutions, Mr. Swift?' 
Oh, yes; I'm going to bo more persistent in proposing to you this 

year than I v^as last year. 

But Don't Do It. 

W 

And 

He—I made a hundred 
She—My, My! Did you 
He—I don't know. You 

FINE RECORD. 

an' sixty-one good resolutions at New Year's, 
keep 'em? 
see I forgot what dey all were de nex' day. 

E may resolve to better be, 
Hecause it's New 'Year's Day; 
We may resolve to drink no 

more, 
our old debts to pay. 

We may resolve to speak the truth, 
And oft to church to go; 
To mix no cotton with our wool. 
As we have done, you know. 

We may resolve to graft no graft— 
No stealings large or small; 

To bring reform in politics, ; 
And trusts, to down them afu 

We may resolve to higher climb, ; 

And make a famous name; 
To point the way to purity, 
And clear the world of shama. 

Oh, yes, but take a tumble, friend. 
This we can do for fair; 
But no resolve' will last a day— ' 
'Tis nothing but hot air. 

N JOE KKRR. 
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Jones and Brown Swear Off Smoking. 
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Jones — Hope I 
don't run into 
Brown. 

Brown — Hope 
Jones don't catch 
me, just had to 
have a smoke. 

Jones—Now, there's Brown. 
Brown—Now, there's Jones. 
(Both, together—Wonder if he saw 

me). 

sSsB?-. 

Brown—Hello, Jones, old nvin. 
Happy New Year and—er—remember 
if I catch you smoking it's ten dol
lars out of your pocket. 

Jones—Not on your life. Got too 
much self-control for that. You'd 
better watch out yourself. " ' 1 

Both—Well, so long. See you later. Brown—Jones is • 
a cinch. He needqr, -
a guardian . >^1: j " . 

•r; • i*.. 

Jones — I guess ; 

I'm not the real 
elcight-of-handkid. 


